Besides acting as growth inducing molecule, Gibberellin (GA 3 ) also confers the compatibility 17 of microbial interactions with host. We inoculated 11 days old Z. mays seedlings grown under 18 hydroponic conditions and high GA 3 levels with Bipolaris sorokiniana (BIPOL) at the spore 19 density (SD) of OD 0.6 . The high level of GA 3 negatively affected the growth of the seedlings, 20 accompanied by the high level of stress deducing secondary metabolites (proline, total 21 flavanoids, phenylpropanoids, and glucosinolides). Moreover, high level of GA 3 produced a 22 hypersensitive response (HR) in the seedlings. The HR developed cross talks with IAA and 23 trans-zeatins and triggered higher production of hypersensitive inducing biomolecules. The 24 other HR co-related biological processes were demonstrated by high phytoalexins level and 25 high protease activities. Such activities ultimately inhibited the colonization of BIPOL on the 26 roots of maize seedlings. The products of the genes expressed at high GA 3 also conferred the 27 deterrence of BIPOL colonization at SD = OD 0.6 . Intriguingly, when we inhibited GA 3 28 biosynthesis in the seedlings with aerially sprayed uniconizole, prior to BIPOL treatment, the 29 BIPOL colonized and subsequently promoted the seedling growth. This low level of GA 3 30 after BIPOL treatment checked the high level of secondary metabolites and hypersensitivity 31 inducing molecules. The results, thus suggested that the aforementioned processes only 32 happened in the BIPOL at SD (OD 0.6 ), whereas the SD at lower levels (OD 0.2 or OD 0.4 ) 33 neither promoted the growth of uniconizole pre-treated seedlings nor produced HR in control 34 seedlings of maize plant.
(Ugm -1 ). For calatase activity determination, reaction mixture was prepared by mixing 40 µL 170 sample with 400 µL of H 2 O 2 (15 mM) and 2.6 mL of phosphate buffer (50 mM). The OD was 171 measured at 240 nm for each sample using the same procedure as for oxidase activity 172 determination (18). 173 Similarly, Cofactor NAD + (Nicotinamide adnenine dinucleotide) was determined by 174 adding 2 mL sample (LE or RE) into 50 µL MgCl 2 (500 mM), Tris-HCl Buffer (0.5 mL) and 175 100 µL FADH. Reaction was started by adding 500 mL G6P (500 mM) into reaction mixture. 176 OD was monitored on 340 through spectrophotometer (Hughes et al., 2015) . Cofactor FAD + 177 (Flavin adnenine dinucleotide) was determined by adding 2 mL sample (LE or RE) into 178 reaction mixture containing 1 mL HEPES (50 mM), 100 µL ascorbic acid (250 mM) and 100 179 µL FADH. Reaction was initiated by adding Metolachlor OA (C 15 H 21 NO 4 ). Optical density 180 was monitored at 340 without any incubation through photo-spectrometer (Ceh-Pavia and Lu, 181 2016). 183 Freshly taken leaf or root section (2 gm) was homogenised by centrifugation at 5000 g, for 30 184 min. The cell pellet was suspended in 1 mL extraction buffer (40 % methanol, 0.1 % formic 185 acid, 40 % acetonitrile, and 19.9 % distilled water) and vortexed for 30 sec. The sample was 186 incubated for 30 min. after incubation, lysing was done in by using non-contact ultra-187 sonication (UCD-200, Belgium) (Jenal et al., 2017) . The samples were subjected to HPLC-the standards of the pure c-di-GMP and cAMP levels.
182

Intracellular determination of c-di-GMP and cAMP level
190
Quantification of hypersensitive inducing molecules 191 Quantification of hypersensitive inducing molecules as pure Oxo-phytodeinoic acid (OPDA), 192 esterified OPDA, phosphatidic acid (PA) and jasmonic acid (JA). Root or leaf tissues (2 gm) 193 were taken into glass tube containing 5 mL distilled water and agitated in orbital shaker. 194 After removing root or leaf tissues, samples were acidified by adding 50 µL HCL (1.6 M). 195 Phase separation was done through mixing ethyl acetate (2 mL) and then dried into nitrogen 196 gas stream. The samples were then dissolved into methanol (50 µL) and subjected to MS/MS on QTRAP 4500 system (USA). The results was compared with the standards of 198 pure OPDA, esterified OPDA, JA and PA. which was coupled with MS (UltiMate 3000 HPLC) with a software (Thermo Xcalibur 231 software 2.10) (Fu et al., 2018) . RE or LE (2 mL) was mixed into extraction buffer (10 mL) 232 made of HCl 1:2:0.002 H 2 O::2-propanol 37 %, (v/v/v) and then vortexed for 25 sec. After 233 rigorously shaking, first DCM (dichloromethane) was mixed with the extraction buffer in 2:1 234 ratio (extraction buffer :DCM). Both samples (RE or LE) were centrifuged for 40 minutes at 235 6077 rcf. Lower phase was taken and transferred with Pasteur pipette to Pyrex glass culture 236 tubes. The samples were concentrated using N 2 flow (10 bar) and later heated at 42 ○ C. The 237 dried samples (2 mg) was then mixed in 2 mL of methanol in water (95.9 %). The samples 238 were filtered by spin-X centrifuge tube at 10,000 x g.
239
The samples (phytoalexins extracted) were then exposed to HPLC coupled MS by Table S1 : List of primers used for the expression of 9 markers gene in maize seedlings 288
S. No. Genes in A. thaliana
Homologue of Maize Gene (ID)
Primers (Figure 2A-2B) . Recorded data revealed that growth was promoted once GA 3 was 297 inhibited after BIPOL inoculation at SD (OD 0.6 ) (Figure 1C & 1F) . However, the growth 298 was found to be very low at uniconizole treatment till 72 hour, while later restored ( Figure   299 1A & 1D)
. Surprisingly, when we challenged the host with BIPOL alone at SD (OD 0.6 ), the 300 growth of seedlings became highly compromised (Figure 1B & 1E) . Moreover, when we 301 treated the seedlings with BIPOL SD (OD 0.2 or OD 0.4 ), the seedlings did not respond to both 302 SDs (Figure S1A & S1C) . Similarly, the both SDs also could not promote growth at 303 uniconizole pre-treated seedlings when maize seedlings were at stress till 72 h (Figure S1B-304 S1D). 305 Cell wall integrity is very essential for the host under growth promoting condition 306 (Mirabet et al., 2018) . We determined the integrity by Electrolytic leakage (EL) as high EL 307 value refers to host cell wall stability (Mihailova et al., 2018) . As expected, EL was low in 308 U-B seedlings at SD (OD 0.6 ) ( Figure 1I) . However, the uniconizole pre-treated seedlings of 309 maize had high EL till 72 h which later became same as control ( Figure 1G) . As opposed,
310
EL was very high in BIPOL treated seedlings of maize at SD (OD 0.6 ) ( Figure 1H) . Similarly, 311 there found no change observed in EL at SD (OD 0.2 or OD 0.4 ) in control or with pre-treatment 312 of uniconizole to maize seedlings (Figure S1E-S1F).
313
Hormonal cross talks under BIPOL interaction with host 314 The interacting microbe alters the certain specific host hormonal level to successfully 315 colonize in the host tissues (Chagas et al., 2018) . Such altered hormone level produced a 316 cross talk with other hormones which in turn produce a HR in host (Bürger and Chory, 2019) .
317
In case of BIPOL interaction with host, we observed essential hormonal cross talks of GA 3 ,
318
IAA and TZn levels treated seedlings. When we inhibited GA 3 level in host by treating with 319 uniconizole at leaf till 72 hr, the level of IAA and TZn was not affected (Figure 2A-2B , 2F-320 2G, 2K-2L). However, after 72 h, the U seedlings restored GA 3 (Figure 2C-2E) . However, 321 the host treated with BIPOL SD (OD 0.6 ) triggered high GA 3 level (Figure 2A-2E) . 322 Meanwhile the IAA and TZn was observed very low (Figure 2F-2O) . Interestingly, in U-B 323 seedlings, the level of IAA and TZn remained high with low GA 3 level during all treatment 324 hours (Figure 2A-2O) . Additionally, the SD (OD 0.2 or OD 0.4 ) could not triggered high GA 3 in 325 host thus the level of IAA and TZn was optimal as control ( Figure S2A-S2F) . Similarly, in 326 GA3 inhibited seedlings (U seedlings), the SD (OD 0.2 or OD 0.4 ) also could not restore GA 3
327
( Figure S2A-S2F) . (Figure 3A-3J) . Conversely, the concentration of total flavonoids and proline in the 337 growth compromised BIPOL seedlings (OD 0.6 ) was high during the same duration ( Figure   338 3A-3J). However, in uniconizole treated seedlings, the metabolites were initially increased 1 6
till 72 h (Figure 3A-3C & 3F-3G) , followed by a significant drop in the later hours ( Figure   340 3D-3E & 3I-3J). Additionally, SD (OD 0.2 or OD 0.4 ) could not elicit the production of total 341 flavonoid contents and proline (Figure S3A-S3B & 3E-3F) . Similarly, these SDs also could 342 not reduce the two group of secondary metabolites in 72 h in pre-treated U seedlings ( Figure   343 S3C-S3D & 3G-3H). 344 We also quantified phenylpropanoids and glucosinolates in the treatment condition (OD 0.6 ) induced highest amount of these two compounds (Figure 3K-3T) . Interestingly, the 352 U-B seedlings SD (OD 0.6 ) triggered low amount of these two groups of compounds ( Figure   353 3K-3T). However, the amount of these two groups of compounds were same as control in SD 354 (OD 0.2 or OD 0.4 ) (Figure S3I-S3J & S3M-S3N) . Similarly, at UNI treatment, the both SD hours which later decreased (Figure 4A-4E) . In U-B seedlings of maize at SD OD 0.6 , the catalase activity remained high (Figure 4A-4E) . However, in BIPOL treated seedlings of 365 maize SD (OD 0.6 ), the catalase activity was very low till 120 hours (Figure 4A-4E) . 366 Additionally, BIPOL inoculation SD (OD 02 or OD 0.4 ) could not increase catalase activity 367 (Figure S3A-S3B) . Similarly, the both SD (OD 02 or OD 0.4 ) also could not decreased catalase 368 activity in uniconizole treated seedlings of maize till 72 hours (Figure S3C-S3D) . 369 Oxidase activity is induced upon the elevated stress condition on plant (Joshi et al., (Figure 4A-4E) . Interestingly, the BIPOL 373 inoculation SD (OD 0.6 ) also increased oxidase activity till 120 hours in maize seedlings 374 (Figure 4A-4E) . Additionally, the BIPOL inoculation at SD (OD 02 or OD 0.4 ) could not 375 induced oxidase activity (Figure S4E-S4F) . Similarly, both SD (OD 02 or OD 0.4 ) also could 376 not reduce oxidase activity in uniconizole treated seedlings of maize (Figure S4E-S4F) . 377 During stress condition on plant, certain enzymatic co-factors shot up in the leaf and 378 also exuded from the plant roots in a growth medium (Speijer, 2019). We determined the (Figure S3K-S3L & S3O-S3P) . 388 Certain undesired microbe interaction with plant host produced hypersensitive response 390 which can be determined by the production of hypersensitive inducing molecules in plants 391 (Terrón-Camero et al., 2018) . We quantified two intracellular signalling molecules for hypersensitive molecules was same as control ( Figure 5A-5J & 6A-6T) . Contrary, in BIPOL 397 inoculation SD (OD 0.6 ), the concentration shot up and reached at their peaks. However, in U-
398
B seedlings of maize the concentration remained very low (Figure 5A-5J & 6A-6T) . 399 Similarly, there occurred no change in the concentration of these molecules under BIPOL 400 inoculation SD (OD 0.2 or OD 0.4 ) in pre-treated uniconizole seedlings of maize or without its 401 pre-treatment (Figure S5A-S5L) . 402 In dying cell, the protease activity is accelerated to increase auto-digestion of the (Figure 7A-7O) . In addition to this, SD (OD 0.2 or OD 0.4 ) could not high trigger (Figure 8A-8T) . In opposed, the sample phytoalexins were noted extremely low 420 in U-B seedling SD (OD 0.6 ). However, in BIPOL inoculation SD (OD 0.2 or OD 0.4 ), there 421 occurred no changed with or without uniconizole treatment to maize seedlings (Figure S5S -422 S5X).
423
Interfering activity of GA 3 signalling under BIPOL inoculation 424 We observed the interfering activity of GA 3 cell signal perception and cell signal repression 
435
Additionally, the co-expression of upregulated DELLA (RGA1) determined the high 436 expression of DPMS2, whose product eliminated the oxidative burst to facilitate microbe 437 interaction (Figure 2b) . Similarly, the products of TAT3, SPE3 and LOL3 commenced the aminotransferase like enzymatic activity to aid in microbe colonization with the host. Other 439 transcriptional facilitating processes as WRKY15, RABA1, and ERD2 for cytoplasmic 440 streaming to promote the microbe interaction were also upregulated (Figure 9B) . 441 We selected the 9 marker genes and analyzed its expression during qRT-PCR in 11 days olf 442 maize seedling under treatments. Results deducted from qRT-PCR indicated that expression 443 of WII2 (Zm00001d002065), TRX5 (Zm00001d002690) and PTF1 (Zm00001d045046) was 444 highly reduced at U-B seedlings, while the same were upregulated at BIPOL treatment to 445 maize seedlings (Figure 10A-10E) . No significance difference was found in uniconizole 446 treated seedlings of maize compared to control (Figure 10A-10E) . As opposed to these 447 expressions, the expression of DPMS2 (Zm00001d034682), TAT3 (Zm00001d053107) and 448 WRKY15 (Zm00001d036542) was high at U-B seedlings while the same was low at BIPOL 449 treatment to maize seedlings (Figure 10F-10J) . No significance difference was found in 450 uniconizole treatment compared to control (Figure 10F-10J) . 451 However, the expression of GID1 (Zm00001d010308), RGA1 (Zm00001d041362) and 452 ga20ox2 (Zm00001d007894) was remained unaffected in uniconizole treatment to maize 453 seedlings (Figure 10K-10O) . As opposed, the expression of GID1 (Zm00001d010308) and 454 ga20ox2 (Zm00001d007894) was very high while RGA1 (Zm00001d041362) was low in 455 BIPOL treatment (Figure 10K-10O) . The U-B seedlings of maize followed the exact 456 opposite trend in the expression of these three genes compared to BIPOL treatment as the 457 expression of GID1 (Zm00001d010308) and ga20ox2 (Zm00001d007894) was very low 458 while the expression of RGA1 (Zm00001d041362) was high (Figure 10K-10O) . Determination of RGR (relative growth rate), NAR (net assimilation rate), and EC 472 (electrolytic content leakage) in the 11 days old maize seedlings exposed to different (control seedlings treated with BIPOL SD (OD 0.6 )), the BIPOL colonization was hindered.
709
This could be due to the high level of GA 3 which developed cross talks with IAA and 710 Tranzeatin, thus decreasing its production in host.
711
Conclusion
712
Beside growth inducing molecules, GA 3 also indicates the compatibility of host-micorbial 713 interaction. Inoculation of BIPOL majorly caused GA 3 hypersentivity at a SD (OD 0.6 ) at 600 714 nm. this hypersensitivity interfered the optimal level of IAA and Trans-zeatin in the host, 715 thereby demoting growth of the seedlings. Once the GA 3 was inhibited using uniconizole 716 treatment BIPOL SD (OD 0.6 ) colonized on the seedlings root and resumed its growth 717 promoting acitivity. This supported our hypothesis that GA 3 hypersensitivity hinders the 718 interaction of BIPOL with Z. mays under its cross talks with IAA and trans-zeatin. 719 720 721
